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Quantitative RT-PCR:

Abstract
Bacteri al wou nd infecti ons are a con cern in g an d p ersiste nt he alth care issu e, costi ng a n
estimate d 5 0 b ill io n US D a nn ual ly. To me et the n ee d for b etter w oun d dr essi ng pro ducts, mor e
effective ev alu atio n meth ods ar e nec essary. In this study, the AATC C-1 00 pr otoco l was
exten ded in the e val uati on p eri od a nd i ll ustrativ e of lab ell in g. The meta l-b eari ng dress in gs wer e
less bi oci dal foll ow in g 2 4 h ours of us e, w ith a ppr oxi mate ly 1 lo g re ducti on after 7 da ys. Thes e
data a nd other s sug gest th e n ee d for a P CR bas ed assay t o ev alu ate ada ptiv e via bi lity i n
response to silver exposure as well as for identifying viable but non-culturable cells (VBNCs).

Materials and Methods
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UCP Probe PCR Kit by QIAGEN
BioRad real-time thermo-cycler
Housekeeping gene primer (mecA)
Genes of interest primers (hlgB,hlgC,luk-F,spa,hlb)
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The d ecre ase in lo g re ducti on of the s ilv er-b ear in g w oun d d ress ing s is con siste nt wit h
persi stenc e an d gro wth of Staphy loc occ us aur eus i n the post 24- ho ur per io d (cou nts not
sho wn). Persiste nce may b e medi ated by ad aptiv e viab il ity. The growth of biofi lms ind uce d by
bioc id e exp osur e is o ne p otent ial ada ptati on, wit h bi ofilm c ells exh ibit ing disti nct prote ome s from
their p lan kton ic cou nterp arts 1 . Furtherm ore, the i ncre ase d lo g re ducti on i n the co ntrol dr ess ing s
sugg ests red uce d pers istenc e ph enoty pes d ue to the abs enc e of silver. The sel ecti on for
resista nt phe notyp es du e to bioci de ex pos ure ha s bee n we ll doc ume nted i n the liter ature 2,3 ,4.
Interestin gly, a d arkis h col orati on w as obs erve d in the si lver- exp ose d gro up that was n ot
prese nt in the c ontro l, poss ib ly in dic atin g silv er-i nd uce d meta bol ic ch an ges (1). L ook in g forwar d,
RT-PC R wil l ena bl e testing for cells that are not cultu rab le (VB NC), and re lativ e qua ntific atio n
wil l he lp e val uate ad aptiv e via bi lity i n the p ost 24- hour per iod. Th is ass ay may b e mor e effectiv e
than tra diti on al c ultur ing meth ods fo r ass essi ng wo un d dr essi ng antim icro bi al effic acy and the ir
effects on adaptive phenotypes.

Primers and template are added to master mix according to UCP Probe PCR kit protocol (1)
An initial heat activation step is followed by 40 cycles of denaturation, annealing, and
elongation, mediated by BioRad thermocycler (2). For absolute quantification, the primer is
for the housekeeping gene mecA and the template DNA consists of serial dilutions of cDNA.
A standard curve based on Ct values is then generated. For relative quantification, the
primers are for genes of interest associated with virulence. These genes are luk-F, hlgB,
hlgC, spa, and hlb. Their expression is quantified using ΔΔCt, with the housekeeping gene as
a reference.

Inoculation, Extraction, Harvesting:
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Exponential phase Staphylococcus aureus (OD600~0.8), are inoculated onto wound
dressings, with and without antimicrobial silver (1). A sterile control is included. The
wound dressings are contained within 8 oz Nalgene bottles and are hydrated with
simulated wound fluid (SWF), consisting of equal volumes bolton broth and fetal bovine
serum (2). Following 1, 3, and 7 days incubation at 37˚C, the cells are extracted by
vortexing in D/E neutralization buffer (3). Serial dilutions are counted from TSA plates
to determine the log reduction in cells. For each timepoint extracts were also flash
frozen in liquid nitrogen. Log reduction is calculated using starting inoculate in the
numerator.
RNA Extraction and Reverse Transcription:
RNAeasy minikit by QIAGEN
QIAcube by QIAGEN
Nanodrop
Superscript III First Strand Synthesis System by Thermofisher
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RNAeasy kit (1) adapted for QIAcube (2) disrupts thawed cell extracts in RLT, washes
onto silicon membrane, and elutes purified total RNA. cDNA is generated using
Superscript III kit. (3), which employs non-specific reverse transcription. Purity and
yield is determined with Nanodrop spectrophotometer (A 260/280). This process is
repeated to generate cDNA from extracts collected on days 1,3, and 7.
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Sterile 8 oz Nalgene Jar
Calcium Alginate Wound Dressings
D/E Neutralization buffer
Tryptic soy agar and tryptic soy broth
Bolton Broth
Fetal Bovine Serum
Staphylococcus aureus ATCC 3556
BSL 2 Safety Cabinet
37˚C Incubator and Incubator-shaker
Spectrophotometer
Liquid Nitrogen

The wound dressings in this study were no longer biocidal after 24 hours. Culturing
techniques alone do not suffice for assessing a dressing antimicrobial efficacy,
resulting from inconsistencies in the implementation of this method (significant
variation in plate-counting results). For these reasons, a PCR based assay may be
an appropriate alternative for a more exhaustive and time-efficient protocol for
evaluating wound dressings’ antimicrobial efficacy.
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S. aureus viability: replicate assays (with technical triplicates), the log reduction for the
silver-bearing wound dressings decreases after 24 hours compared with controldressings whose log reduction increases in the post 24- hour tests.
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